
FORT GEORG.E
WilI Command the Trade of Central British. -Columbia

and the Peace River
IN PROOF. 01. HIS SSF~RT10?4. N OTE TE FOLLOW1NG FACTS:

1. Fort George will be the focusing point of every railroad buit into Central
British Columbia.

!ýv'nl raiLways are char¼rfred or building inio Central 'B3ritish Coluiinhia.
Ivr, onte ()f thein -c-es Ic Frt C:eor-e

2. Fort George is the centre of over a thousand miles of navigable waterways.
i rein Fort George to Fae ae,120 miles: frcirn Fort Ceorgc to Tete
jitune Cachzc, .300 Imikcs; firru Fort (iec'orge to Sodi Crrek, 165 miles: bc'ats
i r t-(lay in operattoi-î ovýer thï- 600 miles. In addition there is the Salinon

R'iver artJ (lht Suart wt their spiendidl corrcted lakes.

3. Fort George is the centre of a region of enormous and varied natural wealth.
l-~u1.res 4 tholisands of acres of the fine.st mixec.. farining land; gold,

;mIIhIracit(e ao Itrnno. c,>al, silîvivr f-ýad, iton and zinc are arnong its
rA~1\ ~s.aind checre a,ý-c thn.:n½of a'rcS of the finest tirnber,

4. Fort George has not, for can it have, any commercial competition within
ils territory.

5. Fort George is the natural commercial base for the great Peace River Country.

*'hc~s~ftits rcbj.ut'''hc h aA) zù 40,'.Jf UGO.-ý an hai Cial god

tuniti 't ti \'iIii:îi arl>ori Mtl:a.. Illey h('UOJ bee mad biynn thC>

Who maide in'stun 1.11ch F011, G~eorg e courniry. Mi.ichr miorce will be niacIs
Mf ïïx K1i w x'ar. Gu inWledge and experience of the investrient oppou-

tunities of ?~nvx British Col.-iimbia iS at your service. VVhet'her you Uý"(
interestcd ill tOwnsites, lond for ý,urchase, timber or minerai landis, or openl-

în~ ri î~,uatujg nusreso business, write us.

Natural Resources Security Co. Limited
I G. i. HAMMO
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